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DEMOCRATIC) TICKET.

I

an

ron PRESIDENT,

GROVEK CLEVELAND,
of New York.

I

KOR VICE PRESIDENT, ,
ALLEN G. THURMAN,

of Ohio.

The republicans have been worryinc.
a great-dea- l because Cleveland's letter
of acceptance did not appear. Now
that they have got it; they are a great
deal mora worried. It is the work of
a statesman, and has paralyzed their
predictions of what it would be.

The election in Maino on Monday
resulted in a republican majority of
nbnnt 20.000. Four veara aco it was
19,749. To republicans are doing a
crreat amount of crowing over tho re
suit. It pleases them to be able to
hold their own in Blaine's state,
though they made herculean efforts to
do better.

By a vote of 174 to 4 the House
nassed the retaliation bill as asked for
by tho President. This is a magnifi
cent indorsement, but the republicans
are entitled to no credit for it. Ihey
were for tho bill because they saw no
otherway outot the hole intowhichthe
President had pt their brethera of the
senate by his fisheries message.

One of the most absurd lies that has
been told during the campaign is the
one that Cleveland notified the British
government that he didn't mean any
thing by his retaliation message on the
fisheries Question. A Washington cor
respondent is the author of tho report,
and his lie pleased him so well that he
still sticks to it. Nobody is deceived
by such Btuft

OLEVHLAHD'8 LETTER.

TUB PRESIDENT BOLDLY DECLARES VOR

REDUCED TARIFF TAXES.

A STRAIGTlTKOUWARD DELIVERANCE THAT

IS OVERFLOWING WITH PATRI-On-

SENTIMENT.

The following is the President's let
ter of acceptance:

Washington, September 8, 1888.
Bon. Pitricic A. Collins and oth-

ers, comirUtee, eta:
Gentlemen: In addrcssmu to you

mv formal acceptance of tbo nomina
ntion to tho Presidency of the United
States, my thoughts peraistently dwell
noon tho impressive relation of snch
action to tho American people, whose
confidence is thus invited, and to the
political party to which I belong, just
entering upon a contest for continued
supremacy.

The world does not afford a specta
cle more sublime than is furnished
when millions of free and intclliaent
American citizens select their Chief
Magistrate and bid ono of their num
ber to find the highest earthly honor
and the full measure of publio duty in
ready submission to their will.

It follows that a candidato for this
high office can never forget that whin
the turmoil and the strife which attend
tho selection of its incumbent shall be
heaid no more, thero mu&t be in tho
ouiet calm which follows a complete
and solemn by tho
people's chosen President of every
faoltv and endeavor to tho pervico of
a cenfidiue and generous nation of
freemen.

These thoughts aro intensified by
tho light of my experience in tho Pres--
lUUnuai UIUUU wuiuil una nvuvuy iiu-
pressed mo with tho sovero rcspousibil
ities which it imposes, whilo it has
quickened my lovo for American in
stitutions ana taugui me tne pnceiesi
value of tho trusts of my countrymen,

THE RIGHTS OF A3IERICAN CITIZENS.

It is of tho highest importance that
thoso who administer our government
should jealously project and maintain
the richts of Amorican citizens at
homo and abroad, and should strive to
achioye for our country her proper
place among tho nations of the eaitb
but there is no people whose homo in
teresta aro so crreat. and whose numer
ous objects of domegtio concern deserve
so much watcmuiness ana care

Amoncr theso are tho regulation of
a sound financial system suited to our
needs, thus securing an efficient agen
oy of national wealth and general
prosperity, the construction and equip
ment of means of defenee, to insure
our national safety and maintain the.ii r i .i i fDonor oencatu wmcu sucu nanuuai hsiu-t-

reposes; the protection of our na
tional domain, still stretching beyond
the needs of a century s expansion
and its preservation for tli6 settler and
the pioneer of our marvelous growth
a sensible recognition of tho value of
american labor. leadinu to tho scrupu
lous caro and just appicciation of the
interests of our worKingmeii, tne iimi
tation and checking of such monopol
istio tendencies and schemes as inter-

fere with tho advantages and benefits
which tho Deonle may rightfully

lnini! n cnnirntiH reoard and oaro for
nur surviviiiL' soldiers and sailors and
for tbo widows and orphans of puch as
fcavo died, to tho end that while tho
appreciation of their services mi sao

a
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rlficcs is quickened tho application of
their ponsion fond to improper cases
may to prevented! protect on against ,

a sorvilo iramlcrntion. whio'.i iniiarous
ly compotes with onr laboring men in but
tho field of to'l and ad to our popu-
lation

and
an ele ont tgro int of our

and laws, itrpOMiblo of aa

Bimilation with our people ana danger
ous to our peaco and wciiare; a strict
and steadfast adherenoe to tho princi-
ple of civil service reform and a
trorougn execution 01 vno laws pawcu
for thsir enforcement, thus permitting. .. . t 1 I theto our people the advantage oi du.i- - .

nr-.- s methods in tho operations of the r '
govornmen.! the cuaranty to our- co -

ho
or I citizens of ail their rights of all- - ,
--""i i
encouragement in all things pertaining
in that relat on, a hrm, PM" a

iui reiauuiu wiu r?" tUo
civilitation or the Indian may do pro- -

moted, with resulting quiet m d b, fety
to the settler on our frontiers, and the
r.nrt.iilmrnt &l tmblio eXDenso by tho
introduction of economical methods in to

every department of tho government.

INDORSING THE PLATFORM. tho

The pledces contained in tho plat
J . 1 t .t. .-. Mi.nltvn

of the national Democracy lead to tho
tttimnnnmnnt. nf ttiixin nhlpr.tj) ftntl 111- -I """J
snro good government, the aspiration
of every true American citizen and the
motive for every patriotic action and

Uort. in tho consciousness mat
ch has bcei none in tho direction of
m! government bv the nreseut ad

ministration and submitting its record
to the fair inspection of ray country-

men,

of

I endorso tho platform thus pre-

sented, with tho determination that if
am called to tho Uhiet Magi

. "," rrr r. . anv
0JX2AZXrTJZ and

SI T. ZZ:
Ourscaleof Federal taxation and J

,U consequence largely engross at bis

tiraethoauen.ionoiour oiiweua
me people are sooer.y con . u..uK u

Drr creation of
the. people, established

i
to carry out

lanes

was made for a fre e, Intel ligent and

IV"nrj,CT.B:!L'8,r.,TT
rJL:"r-l- n "Z:" "Z,Tt" ItBT " r.""" "

erAmSTciU
restricted personal nse and emoy- - ,
meni oi an tne rewara oi ais wu uu

mo u ed,

hiH fair contribution to necessary pub
Ho expense. Therefore it is not only of

tho right, but the duty of a free peop-

le, in the enforcement of their guaran-

ty, to insist that such expense should
be strictly limited to the actual publio
needs. It eeras perfectly clear that

Un nrMin.nmnn this 1 M at rtl mOTl -

a,A mninamprl bv the I

tn An thoir ViirlrlJnw tnrns nnon
KCVl'lU W V u vuva. O " I I

them, ana tnrougn an uTier pervermuu i

t .tnre r, .m thoir. lsbnr. I
ut an mwvi "wtiu ..vm. v.. -- . i

and capiUl tribute largely in excess of
. . . i ... ... 1 I

public necessities, tne creature nas re-- 1

belled against tno creator ana toe mse--1

ters are robbed by their servants.

EXPENSES TO BE MET BT DOTIES.
I .

The cost of the covernment must
continue to De met Dy me ianu uuuco i

collected at our Custom Houses on im--

ported goods and by internal revenue

fxes assessed upon spirituous ana man, fOP
liquors, iobacco and oleomargarine. 1 1

sappose it is needless to explain that
all these duties ana assessments
added to the price of the articles up
on which they aro levied, and thus be-

come a tax upon all those who buy
theso articles for use and consumption. of
I Ktmnoaa. too. it is well understood on
that the effect of this ta.:u taxation is
not limit d to tho consumers of impor as
ted articles, but that the duties impc3- -

ed upon such articles permit a corres-
ponding inoreaso in price to be laid up of
on domeetio prodactions of the Same I

kind, which lnc.ene. paia Dy an our
peoplo as consumers of nome proauo- -

Hons and entering every American
home, constitutes a form of taxation as
certain and as inevitable as though the
amount was annually paid into the -

ha d of the r.
I

These rpnnlt.q are inseparable from I- a I I W

th j p'an we have aaoptea ior iuo uui--

ixtionot our revenue tanu
They aro not mentioned to discredit

system, out Dy way oi preiaco wj lhe
statement that every million of of

dollars collected at our custom houses
for duties upon imported articles paid
into the publio treasury represent many
millions more, which, though never
reaching the national Areasury, ro
paid bv our citizens as tne inoreaseu i

emit of domestic Droductions. resulting- . :rc l..,,. iliumuuriauuuni.

these circumstances, in view the present
nf v,ia neooamirv effect of the onera- -

tinn nf nnr nlan for raisint? revenue. I

ii.l nhaninto rtntv nt nmitinrr mo rate I

of tariff charges the necessities of
a frugrtl and economical administration
of tho government seems to be perfeot- -

ly plain. The continuance, upon ai
nreiRvt of meetinPDublio exnenditures.
nf unci, a scale of tariff taxation as
Hmw from the substance of the neoole
a mim lartrelv in excess of nublio needs,
U Bnrelw Komethint? which under a
government based upon justice, and I

whlnh bnds lis strenctn ana UBeiuinessi
in the faith and trrst of the people,
ought not be tolerated.

Bities
uncomolaingly born, light burdens

become gr'evous and intolerable when
not iustified bv sueh necessities. Un- -

necessary taxation is unjust taxation.
And vet this is our condition. We are

duty

of all legitimate publio needs. As a
conseanenco there uow remains the
National Treasury a surplus of more
than one hundred and thirtv millions of
dollars.

xr ...Moniu. nnnl,l h f.imlah.
ed that people are exorbitantly

Tho oxtent of the superfluous
burden implicated by this surplus will
be better appreciated iv Bug.
gested that such alono repre
seuts taxation aggregating than
one hundred dol

a county containing fifty thous
and inhabitants.

Taxation has always bcon the fca
turo of government: tho
hardest to reooncilo with the

of froedom happiness.
When presented in a nolh- -
! f AHn,.an nAnnlati .llanMitaan.

mora auicklv and profoundly un
just unnecessary taxation. Our
farmers, mechanics, laborers all

citizens closely scan the slightest
inuiease n tho taxes assessea
their lands and other property, de- -

mand good reasons for snoh increase.
And seem to bo expected, In

seme miarlers. to the
sary volumo of insiduoua indirect
t xatlon vlsiied upon intmuy our pres-
ent tariff duties with iudilTor- -

if not with favor,

A MKNANCB TO 1'ROSrKUtTT.

Th(J garpiug rovcmio now romalning
,h Treasury not only famishes

conclusive proof of unjust taxation,
its ciistcnco constitutes a separato
independent menace to tho pros-

perity of tho people. This vast accu-
mulation lalo represents that
muoh monoy drawn tho circulat-
ing medium of tho country which is
rleedod in tho ohannels of trado and
business.

It is a ureat mistake suppose that
consequence. wnicn iohow tno con

wl hara.vai .
arjd

.
hoarding by

D
peopi0 at0 not Immecl.

fc mass of our
citizen', and concern moso- 'w tranBaoUon8.

In the restless enterprise activity
which free and ready among

people
.

produces is found op
j f Ubor cnjployraentand

thBt,4etnit0 business production
.

h tbeir rft
our citizens in every station vo

cation. Now ventures, new invest-

ments in busiucs-- manufacture,
construction of new and important

works and tho enlargement of enter-
prises already established, depend
largely opon .obUming money upon

..... -- ...j. and all
these things are stimulated by an abun-

dant volumo circulating medium.
Even tbo harvested grain of tho farm-

er remains without a market unless
money is forthcoming for its move-

ment and transportation the soa-boar-d.

The first results of a scarcity
money tho people is the ex-

action of severe terms for its use. In-

creasing distrust timidity is follow-

ed by a refusal to loan or advance on
terms. investors reiuse an runs
decline all grille and in a gen- -

. friSht money still in the bands

f q JhL iS '
inevilab,Ci,.', , ,11 i.nni',ntcrt)r: M a necessary con

UeW the opportunity for
work and employment and

and tho wa?es of labor.

National
wage-earne- rs others

who rely upon their labor for support
most of all d reoUy coccerne

iboRtnaLmn. Others, seeins the ap- -

repar-uc-h

helpless defenceless. a
stato of affairs does not present a case

idleness resulting from disputes
the laboring man his em-

ployer, but it produces an absolute
enforced stoppage of employment and
wages.

A TENDENCY TO EXTRAVAGANCE.

In reviewing effects of this
occnmulated surnlus the scale of

. , . . . ,
.wnu iuhjo ujt nmui r.

must not overlook the tendency to-
gross scandalous publio evtrava- -

1. 1 .Y. ah mint A TnnaiiiTt i nanuu wuiuu a liuuyrawu
auura uur uju iou mi d o.o
taining without excuse in a of
proiouna.

peace
. suDstanuauy ibicb- ,moaed Um0 wa.

h.n vin nnrnaaiiiea nf thfvovernment
jngtjge the imposition tho weight
;et burdens pdou the people.

D.v,.r8 plans have been suggested
,i,0 rotnrn of this accumulated sur--

pjng the people the channels of
gorao 0f theg0 devices at

Darianee with all rules of trood
some are delusive; somo are ansura,
and some betray by their reckless ex-

travagance demoralizing inrluence
a surplus of publio money up
the judgements of individuals.

Whilo such offorts should be made
are consistent with publio and

sanctioned by ludgement
avoid danger by the useful disposition

the surplus now remaining in the
;a AV;j.n( flint if ilR did.

tribation were accomplished another
aocmuiatjon WOuld soot take Us

ace ; tne consUDt flow of redundant
ooome wa8 not checked at its source

a roform in our present tariff laws,
$0 not prc,pogo to deal with

these conditions bv merely attempting,,;'.
,i, nf ii,n nf

DvkVaO Y J'VMJ' w. -

abstract theories, nor by alone urging
their assent to political doctrine. Wo
pregent to them the propositions that

are UDjastiy treated in the extent
federal taxation, that as a

voatilt- a nnnilillnn nf ATtrflmfi dancer
exiat8i that it is for them to de-- ,

d a remedy"and that defeuse and
aaf,tv nromised the guarantees of
their government.

business and labor protected
Wo VmlioTjo llint. thn Mmn mnlna

its recurrence cheapen to our
people cost of supplying their dai
iv wauui. jjuiu ui lurao uuicuw wo
seek in part by reducing the
presents tanlt rates upon the necessa
ries of life.

y e .uny upprecium mo uuiiuiuauuc
to the country of our domestio indus
trial enterprises. In rectifitation
of existing their raaintonaico
ana prosperity snouia De careiuny ana
in a Iriendlv spirit cms'idr-red- . Even
such reliance upon present revenue ar- -

raimuiueun bs iiavu uccu iuvucu uruu
couraged Bhould bo fairly and justly
regarded. Abrupt radical changes

of labor dependent upon their success
I and continuance, are not contemplated
or inteuded. flut we know the cost o

J our domestio manufactured produots is
I increased and the price to the consum

cost prevents tho salo of our produo
lions at foreign in compel!
lion with those countries which have
the advantage of freo raw materials,

know that confined to a homo
raarkot our manufacturing operations
pre curtailed, their demand for labor
irregular the rate of paid

propose, therefore, to stimulate
our domestio enterprises by freeing
from the imported raw materials
which, by tho employment oi moor are
urn d our homo manufactures, thus
extending tbo markets for their
and permitting an increased and stea
dy production with the allowanco
auunuant prouis.

UUIIPiUtlaK.Vr

A Lou Cabin was the
birth place of a number of
the presidents w
havo had. Whilo
oil the modern conven
ienccs they wore not uu

' OLol comfortablo habitations
I They wero certainly healthy, for our
I ancestors were lugged lonr-llve-

the remedies thoy used were sim
preparations of roots herb.

Tho best purifier is again biouht in
to general use in Warner's Log Cabin
oarsapariua.

limit the ratk of tariff CHARGES, which are adopted to relievo the Treas-I- n

and ury of surplus and prevent
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I Terse Tariff Talks.

Farmers compose tho largest indus
try of tho country, and thoy hovo most
intcrctt in cqiiitablo tax laws. They
lcceWo tho aiuallect per cent, of profit
on capital invcMoil and tho least re-

ward for labor of any legitimate in
dustry of the laud.

They tvo proiecuu iti iuo pnmuoi oi
their farnu by tho present tariff, and
that protection is not changed by .ho
Mills bill except m to sugar and rice,
on which tho tuiff duties are rcducod,
and as to wool, hemp and flax, which
are made freo in tho Interest of the
manufacturers and consumers, aud the
chief consumers aro farmers them-selvc- f.

The so called sheep industry in
Pennsylvania docs not averago five
sheep to each farm in the State, aud
tho ent'ro wool orop of our farmers is
worth S 1.250.000. Thero 's practical
ly no able-bodi- labor in sheep-growin-

and, theicrore, no labor to pro-
tect, and tbo consumption of woolen
goods in Pennsylvania amounU to
about 800,000,000 per annum, ti.o ma--

or part of whioh.ls consumed by far
mers.

Free wool would, as testified before
Congress by experienced woolen manu
facturers of all parties, encapen wool-
ens fully 20 per cent, to consumers,
and 20 per cent, on tho consumption
of woolens in Pennsylvania would be
about $12,000,000. Tho.farmers alone
pay moro than nvo times as much in
needless taxes on woolens as tho valuo
of the entire wool. crop of tho State,
and the wool-grower- s as aclaw.cxclusivo
of tho other wool consumers of Penn
sylvania, would gain moro in cheap
woolens than they would lose by frto
wool. In point of fact, the farmers of

ennsvlvania are overtaxing them
selves oy taxing wool.

Everything of importance that the
farmer uses on or about his farm and
in or about his house, is still subject to
high war taxes except tea and coffee.
Everything he wears is taxed from 30
to 80 per cent, every implement ho

! 1 t . I A .!,uses on uia ianu, ieuiu u uuiiu ioc w
a threshing machine, is higjly taxed:
Everything used in his house, from a
broom or tack hammer to a stove, ta-

ble or piano, is highly taxed, nia
house is lighted bv from 60 to 100 per
cent, taxed glass, he drfnka from .a CO

per cent, taxed pitcher and a ou per
cent taxed goblet, and every imple-

ment of tinware in his kitohen is high
ly taxed although not a ton of tin
plate is produced in this oountry.

Whn he needs steel ior h.s plows,
harrows, etc , ho is the victim of tho
steel trust that is created by nign war
tariff duties, when he writes a letter,
ho is the victim of the envelope trust
that is oreated by high war tariff du-

ties, when he buys a pair of rubber
shoes, he is the victim oi tno ruoDer
trust that is created by high war tariff
duties, when ho buys salt lor his table
or stock or to preserve his meals, he is
the victim of the salt trust that is cre-

ated by high war tariff duties, when he
binds his wheat he is the victim of the
ordage trust that is created by high

war tariff duties; when he bags bis
grain he is the victim of the jute trust
that is created by high war tariff du-

ties; when be bales his hay, he is tho
victim of the cotton-ti- e trust that is
created by high war tariff duties, when
be builds or repairs bis house, barn, or
shed, he is the victim of the lumber
trust that is created by high war tariff
duties, if he buys oil to paint his
house, barn or fence, he is the victim
of the linseed oil trust that is created
by high war tariff duties, and so on in-

definitely is ho tixed by oppressive
laws and lawless trusts created and
protected by oppressive laws, until he
is the mere slave of banded aud protec
ted monopolists.

The farmer wants legitimate labor
protected in our productive indu. I 'es
to diversify our pursuits jmd co limn-
ers; but all taxes imposed upon the no--
ccssaries of business and of life be-

yond the actual protection of the
wages of labor in our sbops and mills

extortion upon the farmer ana worK- -

lngman, and all laws wbich creato and
protect monopoly trusts and combines,
are oppressive on all legitimate labor.
The presort tariff taxes are 47.10 per
cent, on the articles taxed, tne juiiis
bill proposes to reduce these taxes
about 7 per cent., leaving tho largest
protection to industry over before
given except under tho extreme neccssi- -

. - .f m. r lmet) oi war. xnere u no ireo iraur,
nor tbo semblance of free trade, about
reducing our tariff taxes to 40 per
cent and there is no channel of indus
try so largely interested in tax reduc-
tion as tho farmers of Pennsylvania.
Times.

Toraker's lolly.

In an article in the American Ma
gaztne Uov. Foraker amplifies lien,
Harrison s postnlate that competition
is impossible with unequal wages, for
"the man who commands the cheaper
wages will drive tbo other from tho
market."

Wo have already shown that wool
ll operatives receive GO per cent.

more in Delaware than in Michigan
G7 per cent, more in Illinois than in
Indiana, and 38 per cent, more in Con
nectiout than iu Uhode Island. This
differenco is found in wages in all in
dustrics in different parts of tho Un
ion. And yet tbo mills that pay tbo high
est wages often make tho most money,

Uov. Joraker also repeats tho tami
liar lact that wages in England aro
"less by from 25 to SO per cent, than
here." Secretary Blaino said in his
consular report that "undoubtedly tho
uncqualitles tn the wages ot Englub
and Amorican" operatives aro more
than equalized by the greater eflicien
oy of tbo latter and their longer hours
of labor."

The Ohio sheep defender says "We
do not beliovo in going to Australia or
South amerlca for our wool." But wo
do import over half tho wool used in
this country, anu witnout foreign fibre
half our mills would close.

The Governor has the offrontery to
toll farmers that tho tariff has given
them "a better price for tboir land
and their crops" and "less cost for
practically all thoy may havo ocoasion
to buy." Tho tanners don t need fig
ures to provo the falsity of. this. Mess
pork was worm at the highest poin
818.12 in 1850 tinder a low tariff and
12.50 in 188G. Wheat was worth SI
G5 in 1850 and 95 cents in 1880
wool 45 cents in 1859 and 31 cents in
1880. And tho cost ot tho dutiablo
articles that the farmer buys is onhan
oed $17 on every SglUU by tbo tariff.

uov. orator claims that, as a re-

sult of Protection, "'instead of only
exporting raw cotton, grain, livestock
and suoh commodities, we are rending
abroad our manutaoturcd products
In 1859 tho percentage of agricultural
exports to our total exports was 7G.9G.
In 1887, after twenty-si- x years of the
high tariff to "oncourago manufac
tures, tho percentage was 74.40.

It would bo prudent in tho fiery and
frothy Foraker to confine his plati
tudes to tho slump. In cold print tbev
expose his folly and tho weakness of

.ins eauso. ror..

Jury men for September Term.
OnlND JCUT.

Tho following named persons were
drawn to serve as members of the grand
Jury for September court:

llinwicK W. V. Palmer.
fjRUitcRKiK Lamon Kurtz, Clarence

Bponcnbcrg.
Catawisu Frank Gable, (J. W. Harder.
Ckntri Samuel Lutz.
Contnoiiam O. Y. liillman, John 1'.

Hsnnon.
FuniKOCRKK Daniel Wcnocr,
Grkxwood M. M. Applcman, Jackson

llobbtni.
Jackson Joshua Bavagc.
Locust Jacob 1. Sttoe.
Main D. B. Brown.
Mahiion John A. Dlldlnc, John M.

Bmlth.
Mimis Aaron Andreas.
Mt. Fijusant Frank Davis.
Oranok U. 0. Bowman, Aaron Fatter.

son.
Fine 8. J. Eckman. A. J. Lyons.
Boott lioyd Henry, Martin bavagc.

TRAVEC8I JCRORS.
Tbo following Is a list of traverse Jurors

drawn for September term ot court.
Pint Wat.

BWton f. L. Cole, W. 8. Lauhsch.
Brbwck C. C. Long, Stephen Vanhou

ten, John Reedy.
Bloom Lloyd Fox, William 11. House),

John Kllngcr, L. D. Kasc, Henry Obi, B.
Bavllts, Wm. Wolf, Alfred Hower.

Catawi38A Lloyd Bcrger, H. J. Btrouse.
Charles Bharplcss.

Centiulia John O'Donnell, James
Kcllly.

CoNTNonAM L. W. Sanger,
FisniNocRSEK William J. Smltb.
Greenwood O. B. Johnson.
Jackson Henry Hagcnbuch.
Loocsr Adam Claybcrger, Lawson If,

Lee,
Mifflin Freeman Smoycr.
Montour Daniel Fry.
Orange David Grovcr, Abncr Wclsch.
Boott William Englehart, John Grctt,

Stephen Fettlt, Stephen Pohc.'C. C. Trem-le-

David Whltmlro.
ScoARLOAFUanford Cole, James W.

Pennington.

Benton James Conner, John C. Wenner.
Berwick Harvey Bower, James Mc- -

Mlchael, Emanuel Roup.
Bloom George Aurandt, T. M. Dawson,

C. 8. Fornwald, Peter E. Knapp, Daniel
Miller.

Briarorkbx A. B. Croon, Abraham
Lockard.

Catawissa M. V. B. Kline, Albert Kline.
Centralia Patrick Curran, Joseph 13.

Davis.
Centre David Uayman.J. Wilson.lllllcr.
Conynouam John L. Kline.
Ft eniNOCREEK Jacob Gclslngcr, E. M.

Laubach, Francis Wclsch.
Greenwood J. W. Lore.
Hemlock Edward Ivey.
Jackson William Brink, Geo. Hlrleman

Sr.
Locust Washington George.
MADisorf" Robert Johnson.
Mifflin Horace Creasy.
Mt. Pleasant William Kitchen.
Montour fter A. Evans.
Scott Lewis Lee, Greely Sneidman,

Daniel Whtman, B. G. Wapplcs.
Suoarloaf- - David Kochcr.

Kaat Benton.
This exceedingly wet season retards seed

ing. Corn requires two full weeks of good
weather to fully mature.

Late potatoes promise a heavy crop.
Scarcely a wind blows but that wafts

some scandal aloft.

The managers of the Uamillne cemetery
arc cleaning up and beautifying the grave-
yard. Manages of other country cemeter-
ies should visit this "city of the dead."

John Uoyt built a new barn.
Tbo potato-bu- g will not tackle theCana.

da tbistlo, hence we conclude it has mis
conceived its mission.

A few weeks ago, Mrs. Charles Green- -
wait, of Espy, In company with her two
bright little boys and girl spent a week
with ber friends In this locality.

The rain last Saturday reminded one of
the old equinoctial storms. No doubt many
were disappointed on account nf not being
able to attend tne colored excursion at
Central.

A. R. Stlno's new dwelling looks well In
Its garb of white trimmed in light brown.

B. G. Kase put up a fine residence on his
lot, which is about ready for the painter's
brush. Truly the world moves In ou
locality.

Home Evidence
No other preparation has woo success at

home equal to Bood'i SarsapaiUla. In
Lowtll, Uui wbere It Is made, It Is now,
as It has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying tbe blood, and toning and
strengthening Un system. This " good name
at borne" Is "a tower ot strength abroad."

It would require a volume
People to print all Lowell peoplo

bare said In favor ot Uood'of Sarsaparllla. Mr. Albert

Lowell Estes, Urlog at 2S East Fine
Street, Lowell, for 15 years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president ot tbo Erlo Telephone Company,
bad a large running sore come on bli leg,
which troubled him a year, when be began to
lake flood's SarsaparUla. Tbe sore soon grew
leu In size, and In a short time disappeared.

jos.Dunpby,21tCen-tralBUee- t,

Lowell, bad PralSO
swellings and lumps Hood'son his faes and neck,
which Hood's sarsapa, SarsaparUla
rtlla completely cured.

Hit. C W. Marriott, wlfo ot tbo First As-

sistant Flro Engineer ot Lowell, says that
for It years she was troubled wltb stomach
disorder and sick beadacbe, which nothing
relieved. Tbe attacks cams on every fort-
night, when she wis obliged to take ber bed,
and was unable to endure any noise. Sbs
took Hood's SarsaparUla, and after a time
tbe attacks ceased entirely.

Many moro might be giren bad wa room.
On tbe reccmmenditloa ot peoplo ot Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's SarsaparUla
Sold by kll dncgliU. fljilxforJU. Prepared only
tT C. I. UOOD A CO., Apotbeculef , Lowell, Hue.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

1 1 ium & cd.

"The good old ways aro (not)
good enough lor ua

Uur lathers walked to wisdom
in them, and we by following
meekly where they trod may
stumble where thoy iell.

This is not exactly as John u
Holland puts it but it suits our
purpose. Take a look at our
window full of slates and tablets
and you will see that "tho good
old ways aro not good enoug
for this progressive age. This
will put you to thinking about
your own school days, aud what
the boys and girls will need for
their school work. Then come
in and seo that wo hayo antici
pated your wanta and aro ready
to supply you with everytlnn
they will need in school work.
that goes to make the road to
learning a pleasant" one

W. H. Brooke & Co.,

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purchasers of Vom'S

ExTiucr cannot tnko too much pre-

caution to provcntsubstltutton. Somo
druggists, trading on tho popularity of
tho great Family Remedy, attempt to
p.ilm oil other preparations, unscru-
pulously asserting them to bo "tho
8amons" or "equal to" Pond's Ex-tiu-

indifferent to tho deceit prac-
ticed upon and disappointment there-
by caused to tho purchaser, b long
as larger profits accruo to themselves.
Always insist on having Pond's"

Toko no other.
SOLD IN BOTTLES ONLY NEVER
BY MEASURE. Quality uniform.

Prepared only by POND'S EX
TRACT CO., 2fow York nnd London.
Seo our nntno on overy vrrappcr nnd
label. Koto picture of bottlo below.

For sort

Files, Throat,

Catania,

Eleima- - Sores,

1120,
jjiflfljiim- a-

Heiralita,

TwiMe, anlEemcr-iliai- B

Bmlss,

Buns, of all

Sore Erts, , tills.

Tbo Pamoni lecturer. JOITt B. GOrGIT,
wrote : " For Boro Throat, trvcduiy when tend
lug to ulceraUon, I have toutxl It vrry beneficial."

A5DREIV I). W1IITI.. of Cornell
University, aaya i "Ono of tho ab oluto nwt-tiao- t

housekeeping." UtturetOQtt Vit genuine.
DM J! I AnnQTT. the celebrated prima donna.
" Valuable and beneficial."
nrmvoon. smitit, ji. n., m. it., c. r., of

England. " I havo nsed It with marked benefit."
ii. o. rnisTox. Jt. n.. nrootivn. n. t "T

know of no remedy 10 generally naclul."
art nm nnsxnss, jr. d., t.il c.s.,of

Knttlnml. " I have preecribed rO.NU'S
with great tnccees."

Jl'iTIS D. Fn,TOX, P. V., Brooklyn, N. Y.
PrOYaZU itself to be a ncceaaity In our home."

P. A. tVESTmrri.T. JI. n.. NahvIlIe.Tenn.
" Il.iro need large quantities of POND 8 EX-

TRACT In my practice."
Jin. R. n. Meronn, Matron, nomo of Deetl-tot- e

Children. " Wo find It moet cfScadona and
uacial."

Ia Bottles only. Prlcea, Mt., $1, $I.;S.
XoU our name on evtry wrapper and label.

.Prepared only hy roSD'S EXTBitT CO.,
NEW YORK AND LONDOX

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

istiaie or Aioert wimrrtoaen, aeceatea.
Letters of AdmlnbdrAftnn nn thn AhnvA Pflt&tO

haTlBZ been cranted to tho underslirncd. all per
sona indebted to the nild estate are requested to
uiHiatT unyiueut. anu u.o3 Having claims w pre
ku. iuu came nuuoui aelay to

D. B. KLINE.
or his Attorney Administrator,

W. 1'. ICAMSAT, ilahanoy City, I'a.
Mananoy city, ra. eept t)

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and bcautities the bau.
Promotei a lucuriant prowth.
Never Fails to Bailor Gray,

HatrtoltiYeathful Color.
Irevent Dundrnff and hair falllnff

sepM4-d-4-

STEM m. L 1 1 D.

SPECIALIST,
In the Treatment of Chronic Diseases confines his
practice to sucn cases only as are so cieariy ana
fully developed as to make a cotnpleto and posl-tlv- e

Diagnosis without tjuestlonlng or allowing
rttvienis io maKO u KLUieiut-u- ui kucir njuuiuuu,
on this hiists of rottlve Diagnosis, for treatment.
Dr. Clark's Excellence has become strictly un--
imiiicu oy a rracucu wuilii in exicui. vuuci. aiiu
successful results 13 equalled by few and excelled
bv none, patients not. cured bv ordinary treat
ment or In flout) as to tho nature 0: their diseases
Especially invited.

Bit. CLAKK Oi.gloated, Teaches and Practices
AMiatiw IHjmnoitis nnd cjn be consulted at
JAJIKS'IOWN, HUPPALO.HOOUKSTEK,

tilUAUUaii, tib.MlUA 1111(1 DllNUtlAIU-TO-

Bent. 1. to Bent. 15. fsee citv llsO.
T7 atart N 1 XTastern Pennsylvania anu iew

York City.
BLOOMBBUHOn, PA., ExchanRO Hotel,

Saturday nna iionuay, tepi. 10 anu 11.
BENTON, PA., Exchange Hotel, Tuesday,

BeDt. 18.
BERWICK. PA., Hoyl House, Wednesday

BCpt, IV.
CATAWISSA, PA.. Busquehanna Uouse,

Thursday, tsept. au.
DANVILLE. PA., Montour House, Friday,

anu baturuay, bcpL UI ami m.
BLOOMSBURO, PA., Exchange Hotel,

Monday and Tuesday, sept. 31 ana uo.
NEW YORK IUTY. Grand Central Hotel

eept. zi to ucu a, anu cacu niiernate
wceK, up to iinrcn au, 'su.
Bend for Dr. Clark's Paper "27k CAronfe

Practitioner" LalioraUiry (P. O.) Pa. Jlomer
1 Clark, A. M. Ji. I). Clinical Asmtant.
Aug. 24, .

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Instate !

Pursuant to an order ot tbe Orphans' Court tbe
undersigned administrator ot the estate ot George
Zelgler deceased, will exnoso to publio salo upon
the premises, located upon the publio road lead.
lug from Dloomsburg to IJghtstreet, In Scott town
ship Columbia county Pa., on

Thursday, September 20, 1888
atl o'clock- - p. in., the following dear, .bed real
estate consisting ot

59 ACRESand 128 PERCHES,
ot land, upon which Is erected

Dwelling Houses,
barn and outbuildings. Beginning at a post In the
publio road and In the line ot land ot Furman
KiesRler, thence along land ot samo north thirty-
one degrees, west thirty-eigh- t and
percnes to a stone, tnence along land of 1. 8. Kuhn
south sixty eight and one-ha-lt degrees, west one
hundred and tire and perches to a post
by a chestnut, thence south fourteen and one-ha- lt

degrees, east eighteen and vine-tent- perches to
a chestnut stump, thence south seventy-liv- e and

r degrees, west d four-tent-

perches to stones by a pine, thence south fourteen
and on halfdegiecs, east thlrty-on- o perches to
stones, thence north seventy-nin- e andpne-hal- f de
grees,: east elghty-tw- o and perches to a post.
thence south twenty. four degrees, east eight and

perches to a post, thence north fifty.
six and one half degrees, east thlrty-flv- o and nine- -
tenths perches to a post, thence Bouth crossing
mo puouo roau tmrty.four degrees, east thirty.
three and three-tenth- s perches along land of
nuiier KresMer to a stone, thence north fifty-on- e

nd one-ha-lf degrees, eabt forty-thre- e and elght--
percnes ro pool oy a wmte oat Uienceby

land ot Melllck noiih thirty-on- e degrees, west
thlrty-tw- o and s perches to a post.
meiice oy tue same norm iorty-nin- o and on:
fourth degrees, east tweuty-seve- n and three-tenth- s

perches to the place of beglnn'ng, on which Is also
a One

STONE QUARRY.
TKUMS OF BALK i Ten percent, ot h

at striking down of propeity, h less ten
per cent at coDOrmatlon absolute and remaining

a oepi. , taji, wun Interest from Sept.
Stl, iti Possoaslonghen Apill 1, 18S9. Tho same
also sold subject to the Ccomfortablemalntenance
and support oi Elizabeth Zelgler during her natur
al life" as per the will ot George Zelgler Sr., de--
uca&uu. rvvumeu ut muomsourg.

JOSEl-- E. ZKIUIXH,
cbrhiiah, Alty. Administrator.

4

HINDERCORNS.

1 h httanl All remedict for
Inwjrd I'lnl, Colic, Induct-
ion, Ethauitfon and ill Stotn. mmch and bowel troublel. AHo i
the moit effective cure fori
Cough,, Cold, llronchltli end I
affection, of the breathingl
crgant. It promote refreshing '
ilecp, improve, the appotite,
ovtrcomei nervoui

lethe weak tad ageu. joc. aia f io, at
ftcpt.lt-(M-

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY. "

Any book learned In ono reading,
Mlod wandering cured.
Speaking without notes.

I'lracr condemned br Supreme Court.
OrcAt inducements to correspondence classes.
T'rfttiva.anie, with nnlnlons nf T)r. Wm. A. Tlam.

mondi tne world-lame- Specialist In hind
D.niM niwninftr Tii.tmrMTL tho irrcat Psr

cholosrlH, J. M. I'ucxiov, u. 0., Editor nf tho
C7irflin diwiM, Menard I'rocto', ths scientist
lions, juatre uioson, jaaa ueaiitaamu.
othe.-s- sent post five by PioL A. UiIaKTlR, 337

IIXQ AYC, ilCtV J Ulfe-- oupuavw-t- v.

To Advertisers
A ll.t nf 1(Vin divided Into STATES

AND SECTIONS wUl Da sent on application
tltUK.

Tn thnn whn want their Advertlllncr to DftV. we
can oBer no better medium for thorough and

work than the various wctlons of our S-
utler tocaL List. GEO. V. UOWKLLfi CO.,

Newspaper Advertising Uureau.
sept 10 bpruce Btict, New York.

HOOK AGENTS WANTED Port
STORY OF THE WAR

HyMai,yA. Jjivermore
nr u Field n4 Hopltl anvN It iKtrtrt Un
iYMnanl fir " 1 1 ram It" lids nf th War (fa- Lttfhti B.fi,l

Bhtdowt "at o nmm xtw tKm." Bright, Pnrt, tod Oood.
(allot "laughter and tart," cf thritllri lntmttodtoiieb.n
Mtnoi, n $eiu at rtgn to au. spirnata Ftui'ite, ua
aUTVrtii old IlKttlfVl rihl cvilorrd III trnct

Th" boowov" book for Men tnd'Womta Apnta 10U to
IOO nontli mad. or DltUnrt nn klndmirt for
l av truoiu toi ri t.nrxi jrrmi. nnn lot cueaiftn 10lAft OUXIilUlU.N A tO lUrifiird. Ou.

soptll it.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.
"Notice Is hereby Blven to all lezatees. creditors
and other persons Interested in the estates ot the
respective aeceuenis &uu minors, mat iuu luuuw-ln- g

administrator's executors and guaidUn'a ac-
counts have been tiled in the office of the Iteglster
of Columbia county and will bo presented tor con-
firmation and allowance In tho Orphaus' Court to
bo held in uioomsburg September the f ith IBS 3, at

o ciock p. m. oi soia aay.
No. 1. Tho first and final account ot William

Delonc administrator of Samuel Heller, late ot
Orange township, deceased.

No. 2. Tho first and final account of Oconto D.
neath. executor ot the last will and testament ot
John lieath, ot Jackson township Columbia county
aeceaseu.

No. 3. First and final account of Aaron W.
Gruver administrator etc. ot Catharine Graver,
laie Ua lowusnip, uewaseo.

No. L The second and final account ot Samuel
Snyder executor or the last will and testament ot
ueorgo leader, late ot jiimin townstup, oeceasoa.

No. S. The first and final account of tlenrv
Uarucl administrator of Susannah llartzel, late ot

iowniuip, ueceosea.

Na 0. First and final account of Isaiah Bower
administrator ot the estate ot Henry o. Marti, late
ui unanirccia uiwnsnipt acceasca.

No. 7. Tito account of Lemuel Drake truardlan
of Emma Catharine Zelgler, a mlnoi child of Dan
iel

No. 8. First and final account of Rebecca Deck
administrator ot Samuel Deck, late ot Mifflin
uin usuip, uucensuu.

NO. 9. First and final account of John Chamber.
lain surviving executor ot John M. Chamberlain,
laio oi aJioomsourg, aeceasea.

No. 10. The first and nartlal account of William
Chrlsman executor of Hie last will and testament
ot Deborah Harrison, latootuioomsburg,dccca.sed.

No. It. First and nartlal account of David
llouser one of tho executors ot Jesso Wertman,late
oi .Montour lownsnip, aeceasea.

No. 12. The first and nartlal account ct J. O.
Doty and Ira Dotr administrators etc ot Jonas
uoiy, laie oi nsningcrecK lownsnip, a;ceaseo- -

No. 13. Urst and final account of Samuel C.
jayne executor of tbe estate of Lizzie J. u llson
late oi nerwicK, aeceasea.

No. 14. First and final account of A. K. Smith
adm'nmtrator of the estate of Jlartua Long, late
ui Aiauason lownsnip, aeceosv.-a- .

No. IB. Account of Franklin Perslne adminis
trator of Peter l'crslng deceased, late ot Locust
umusuip, vuiumuia couniy

No. 16. Account of Wm. P. Faus ffiret and final)
executor ot Thomas Faus, late ot tho township of

UUUUi; Ul lUllalalUlaa, UCCL'aaSeU.

CJo. IT. Account of Geo. W. llccart administra
tor oi jteuoen iiOLrcir. late or uemiocK lownsniD.
uevcaseu.

No. IS. First and final account of Oscar J. Iless
trustee or ine real estate ot Iteuoen uess, aeccasea.

No. 19. The first and final account of A. P.
Young administrator of Wilson A. Thomas, late
ui ureenwooa lownsnip, uoiuraoia coraiy ra..

No SO. First and finul of Vnses Vc.
Henry executor of the last will and testament of
mmam wmicm-mr- . late or FisntnarcrceK. a'
ceased.

No. Si. Flrfet and final account of Allen Mann
administrator do bonus non c t. a. ot Caroline
aann lat? of Beaver township, deceased.

No. 23. The first and final ncennnt of Nphemiflh
micnen aamtnistrator ot Samuel Savage, deceased.

No. 23. Account nf T:mmft rvmntin admlntstra.
trlx ot L. P. osmun, late ot Catawissa Columbia
ixjumy ra., deceased.

No. 21. First anrt flnnt Aewinnt nf V&rv M. Rlt
ler, J. K. Sitlcr and C F. Sltler administrators of
iteuoen miicr, laio ot orange lownsnip coiumma
wuuii a t ., ucwa&eu.

NO. 25. The firRt nnrl flnnl t. nf .TnTin A

runsion, guaraian ot Hanaon w. Iieiwig.
NO. 2S. Second and final nf narr'et W

bck aa ot liecso M. Bck, deceasea
Na 27. First and final account of John II. Eves

.ruaroian of Fannie V, sands.
Na 28. First and account of John It. Eves

guaraian ot Mary K. sands.
No. 29. First and final account of Honrs- - Formon

guaraian oi u. u. liuue, laie or bcoil lownsnip.
No. SO. First and final account of G. II. Gordncr

administrator ot Jacob Chamberlain, deceased.

Na 31. Second and final account of O. M. Crev.
eling surviving executor or Isaac Crevel'ng, lata
ui ocubi. tuwusuip, aecease.

C. IL CAMPBELL,
aug. 31 ii) iteglster,

SHERIFFS SALE
By vh tue of a writ of FL Fa. Issued out of tho

Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county and
to me directed, win be exposed to public sale at the
court House in the town ot Bloomsburg on

MONDAY, September 21th, 1888.
at 2 p. in., all that certain tract or plcco ot land
situate n Catawissa township, Columbia county
ra., bounded and described as follows, lt

Beginning at a pine knot thence by land of Jacob
Stlne north elghty-sl- x degrees, west eighty
perches to a post, thence by land of
David Uelwlg south one and one-ha- de
grees, cast one hundred and seventy-seve-n perches
to an old stone heap, thence by land of tho same
north sixty-nin- e degrees, cast nity-on- e perches to
a post, thence by lands ot same south three de
grees, east torty-tw- o perches to a stone, thence by
land of the game north seventy-fiv- e degrees, east
torty-tw- o perches to a Btone, thence by land of
Augustus btrausser north tea and one-ha- lf degrees
east twenty-tw- o perches to a post, thence by land
01 tne samo noi th thlrty-tnre- e degrees, west six
aad three-tenth- s perches to a stone, thence by
land ot tbe same north nine and f degrees,
west twelve perches to a pine, thence by land of
the same noith ihluy-tw- o degrees, west nine and
tour-tent- perches to a chestnut, thonce by land
of the same north seven degrees, west tour and

s percnes to a white oak, thencoby
land ot tbe same north .seventy-tw- o degrees, west
nlnety-flv- e perches to a fallen pine, thence by
ana 01 soiomon itninard, noith nlno degrees, east

ono Minorca and sixty perches to the place ot
beginning, containing eighty-seve- n acres and one
hundred and forty-nin- e perches neat measure.

Seized taken In execution and to be soil as the
property of Francis Glassmeycr,

SAMUEL HMITII.
Ittuwx, Alty. Bherttr,

aug. 31.

OR, J HEEL
rtc I urt ro nor

quicklT. tin! &! ptrmuaoilv Hit my
.ftdi utilise ityiieUa, b mimr h hwU rrouwUl CttUtf L crtdBtUd,

r vb b nnytlUn u da. lr. TkeI
iamIkIUU). Vhtt BfcB itMl blm la tha aorrveft

lUiBMlBC and aiMCiurul trilmnt at .II ViMbU

SPECIAL DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON,
OllSTIlVATi: VLCRIIN. liLOTClIEN.
KHDPTIONM, 1IM1I,EH, NWKM
lNUM,INFLAM)IATION. lAStVKHlliy
Carly Iterny. PliyBlral auU Mental
l'rtt trillion. Meluurliolla, Illndder
auil Ultlury UUcMeH. (Acutocues4 10

;.) luiur U im. ItlV MICXOUD
omMolti tb Allopttbla, nomoopttliU KalMila A BottnU
)lBts l wtdlolo. tko duly uue kaown that ur
rrMarntlj ittt wor( uea. Xarc( llMplla.1 and

Espcrlcat tib 'J usaoij &)

dm fcotiwii taaoiii6 fvt quit kit t foor ia& xrmtBl ", Tfae ut daceru toll cl tod.Vi, alddl-t- is.4 14 ub rli r tot txtuiTrmk, ipoiifif frtudi, tkilr MhtnH to Tl
sStrm. TLoMtadt 4r dlppolut4 tyqauki.tl

WlirtUoi mi j lug kitartUtint&ui M will u Uci tkliall u l jut tiprlnoklek itt do Dtl
Bail klU U Ik UiUktstc 1U lata UOBcj.iuffarlfii &4 da

kuiui,
AUtUKlT'ftir,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOIt JUDGE OF SUPIir.MF. COUP.T,
J. U. AIcCOLUM,

of StuquoliiM'tm County.

COUNTY.

ron coNtinwfl.
CHARLES It. BUCKALEW.

tibject to decision of Congressional
uortcrence.

Oil PKF.S1DKNT JLDl.K OP TIIF. 2Ctll
JUDICIAL DISTINCT.

E. It. IKELER,

FOIl DIMIlfCT ATTHnNKY,
FRANK 1'. JHLLMEYKJt ESQ.

OlaDltjomsburg.

FOIt SlIF.niFF,
JOHN B. CASEY

of Bloomsburg.

FOIt ltF.PItF.SF.NTATIVF.8,
JAMES T. VOX,

WILLIAM KRICKBAUM.

for junr COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE W. MILLER.

FOR CORONER,
DAVID WELSOH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Dy virtue of sundry writs Issued out of the

Court ot Common Picas o( Columbia county and
tome directed, will be exposed to public salo at
the Court House, In the town of Bloomsburg on

SATURDAY Sept. 29th, 188S.
at 2 p. el, all that tract or land situate tn Sugar.
lo if township, Columbia Co. Pa., bounded and
described as follows, on the north hy
public road, on the cast by public road leading to
Cambr Luzerne county to Flvo points, on tho
south by lands of E. J. Albertson, and on the west
by lands of K. J. Alberlson, containing nvo acres
moro or less, whereon Is erected a two-sto- plank
dwelling house, barn and other outbuildings.

Seized taken tn execution and to be sold as tho
property ot John W. Albertson.
IiELXH.fi Hkrriko, Attys. fl Fa.

ALSO
All tuat certain messuage or lot ot land sttuato In

the Town of Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pcnn- -

sylvanla, bounded and described as follows t:

Beginning at a point on tho south-eas- t eldo ot
Third street In eald town thlrty-flv- o and

tect west from line ot lot on lands ot the
Catholic church and running thence westwardly
along said Third street thlrty-flv- o feet more or
less to an alley; thence southwardly nloug said
alley to line of land) ot & C. Shlvo on the rear ot
the premises hereby couveyed, thence along tho
same eastwardly thlrty-flv- o feet more or less, to
line ot land ot the Catholic Church aforesaid,
thence northwardly by the samo to the place ot
beginning. Containing twenty and fifteen six
teenths perches ot land moro or less On which
Is erected a frame dwelling bouse, and
stable. Seized U1:cn in execution and to bo sold
as the property ot C. C. OaUgnan.

Jacoby and Sillier Attys. Ft. Fa.
SAMUEL SMITH.

bbcrift.
Sept.

yiDOWS' APPKAI8EMENT3.

TTe following widows appraisements will bo
nretented tn tne Ornhaoa1 court ot Columbia
county on tho tout th Monday of A. D.
isxaana connrmeu nisi, ana unless exceptions aro
filed within four dais thereafter will bo confirm
ed absolute:

Simon Fettcrman Est,, LOCtist, personalty 1 100.

Allen Mann Est,, Beaver, personalty two,
N. u. Creasy Est,: MltUIn, personalty HOO.
John Leloy Est., LocuBt, personalty MOO.
Oeoreo Zelclcr Est.. Dcrsonrltv 1113.20. realtr

llMLfa tvo.
u.m. it. bm uh.it, uierk u, c.

Clerk's office, Bloomsburg, Argustsr, isss.

DaMINISTIlATORS NOTICE.

Sttale of George II". Bell of Suaarloaf townmlp.
Letters of administration on tho said estate hav

ing been granted to the undersigned administrate r
au persuuB inut-oie- 10 saiu eHiam am uereuy

to pay tho same, and those having claims
against said estate present tbe same to

MILES W. MOSS. Admr.
or to John G. FRatszi, central. Fa,

Attorney. aug.itKct,

UDITOK'S NOTICE.A
Estate ofllenrv IIolTinan.

The undersigned, auditor annolnted by the Or- -
court of Columbia county to makedlstrl-utlo- n

ot tbe funds In the hands ot the admtnl;.
trator, will meet at tho onice ot C. E. Geyer Esq.,
at Catawissa, Tuesday September 4th, at 9 o'clock
a. m. to perform the duties ot his appointment,
when and where all persons Interested must ap-
pear and prove their claims, or be forever debarred
from coming in on said fund.

F. P. BILLMEYElt,
Aug. 3 '68 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTIUE.

The trndfirsiffned auditor annolnted by tho Or
phans' court of Columbia county to Hato an ac-
count between the administratrix and said estate,
and make report to next term according to tho

ot the petition, will perform tho duties ot
Is appointment at the olllco of W. 1L lihawn Esq.

In Catawissa on Friday September 2lst lsbs, at
ten o'clock a. m., when ana where all persons lr- -

terested must attend.
OEO. E. ELWELL.

aug. SMt, Auditor.

NOTICE.

Notice la herebv trlven that the following ac
counts have been filed In the Court of Common
Pleas ot Columbia countr, ana will do presentea
to the said court on the fourth Monday ot Septem
ber A. D. lfbS and confirmed nisi, and unless

are filed within four da a thereafter will
do connrmea

). Tbe account ot the trusteesot "The Odd Fel-lo-

Hall Association ot the Borough ot Berwick"
as hied by David Baucher treasurer of said corpor-
ation.

s. Tne account ot s. c. Jayne trustee appointeu
by the court ot common Pleas, to sell the real es-
tate ot "1 he Odd Fellows Hall Association of the
Borough ot Berwick said corporation having been
dissolved by decree ot the court.

Prothysonice, Aug 27, lSsS.

TITTT HOT.ZAJIS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS C0LLE6ESO 1708 ClHtnnt St., PMllda.
Posltlona for Graduates.
Time required 3 to4 moe.
Th BEST Equipped. Dut
Course or Study. Beit Kr
er)UilDj,))'rorC.rcuiiri.

dit an

if
r a

III

FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

CAN BE PUT ON DY ANY PKHSON.

THOUSANDS OF ROLLS BOLD ANNUALLY
FOIt BUILDIJiOS OF KVEKY

DliSOKlFTION.
BBND FOB NEW OinCUIaAIl. CONTAIN Ut(?

PnlUG LIST AND lutFuaooEa.

ACENT3 WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. & CO.
BOLE MAttUFAOTUBERS,

423 Walnut Street. PHILADELPHIA,

BLOOMSBUHG MARKET.
' '"Wholesale Retail.

Wheat per bushel 05
Rye " ' 60
Ccro " " 00 70
Oats " " 33 60
Flour " hbl 4.60 to 6C0

lluttcr 10 13
Kgirs 18 80
Potatoes 60 75
Hams IS 10
Dried Apples 03 05
Bldo 07 10
Bhouldcr 09 12
Chickens 10 13
Gccsqm ,((Lnnl ppr lb 10 13
Vinegar per feal 80 80
Onions per bushel 1 00 1 60
Veal sklng 07
Wool per lb B5
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on Wmity,
No 0 $3.00: Noa 8. 8, & Lump 3.3
No, 03.00 Bltumlnui 8.85


